Mini Masters Calendar 2020/2021

SEPTEMBER
9 - Opening Day for M/W
10 - Opening Day for T/TH

OCTOBER
14, 15 - Closed for Academy Art Museum Craft Show
29 - Halloween Party (no afternoon session)

NOVEMBER
11, 12 - Closed for Waterfowl Festival
25, 26 - Closed for Thanksgiving

DECEMBER
17 - Holiday Party - (no afternoon session)
18 - Jan. 3 - Closed for Winter Break

JANUARY
4 - Mini Masters Reopens
18 - Closed for MLK, Jr Day

FEBRUARY
11 - Valentine’s Party
15 - Closed for President’s Day

MARCH
8 - 12 - Closed for Spring Break

APRIL
5, 6 Closed for Easter Break. Reopens 4/7
22 - Earth Day Celebration

MAY
27 - Last Day of Mini Masters & GRADUATION CELEBRATION - (no afternoon session)